
Booster Club Meeting
9/12/2022

Attendees: Kristen Loparco, Tracy Godbout, Mark Arigoni, Jen Soucy, Jesse Aguilar, Steve
Nyberg, Valerie DiBella

Executive Session (6:30):

Financial updates:
Booster letters were sent to every address in avon.
Many businesses have asked for specific requests. Suggested: mascot we are splitting
with PTO
Currently, we have 5000 general funds raised and 3K sport specific
Val requested we have a booster table at home football games or home event, we have
a booster table where we request people join booster club.
Overview from Jen about finances. Financial statement available.
Booster takes in about 7k more per year than we spend

Kristen Jerger:
Concession stand ran into a few issues during game
Hot dog plugs are missing. New ones have been ordered.
Permit was not displayed, Tracy Godbout will print out from booster gmail.
Building use form needs to be filled out for each game that would like to use concession
stand.
If anyone wants to use concession stand, the booster rep for each team needs to work
out with Kristen Molardo who is in charge of concessions for football as they are the
primary users of concessions. She is willing to work with reps to ensure the stock is
reconciled.
Powder puff: K. Jerger said it worked better last year with inviting all girls to play. We
need to get started. We had problems getting another team to play our powder puff
team. Some booster members would like avon to play avon. Freshman/Junior v.
Sophomore/Senior. Tim Filon would like to have game weekend before thanksgiving. K.
Jerger and K Loparco will get together to discuss.

Steve:
Sponsors and activities: Steve is offering to provide our current sponsors more than just
a banner for football games, ie digital, maybe sports program
We will give bullet list to office for newsletter with upcoming events.
We will also give photos to office for newsletter
Reshoot for senior posters for the students that did not show up or sign up.
Hall of Fame: Steve is working on content and website. He is putting together a one
page nomination form linked on website



Need senior days, fundraisers, concession stand use all need to be listed on booster
calendar. If there is a set schedule for spirit wear sales, it will be listed on booster
calendar.

Val:
Ticket Drive: All booster board need to be at AHS on Sunday at 10:30
Currently we have 45 athletes registered for ticket drive.
If kids are playing multiple sports, make sure they list all their sports when they sign up
so their team gets credit.
Val has tables, chairs, envelopes, pizza, garbage cans, coolers, tickets,
If we do not have 100 athletes, we will not have ticket drive.

Mark:
Golf Tournament: We currently have 55 golfers.
Val is not available that day. Registration, bags stuffed
Registration starts at 11. 12:00 shotgun start.

Kristen:
She will send out info on auction to booster team reps in october.

Public Session (7:30):

Kristin Gilbey Boys lacrosse, boys soccer
Telma Melina Boys Crew
Shannon St. Onge Boys Lacrosse, Boys soccer
Erin White Wrestling, Cross country, track
Erin Sloat cross country, track
Beth Mango Girls basketball
Greg Brown Field Hockey
Jenn Lavore Baseball
Mike Mihalek Softball
Barry Coppen Baseball
Lauren Magel Boys soccer, boys lacrosse
Jasleen Corrie Boys tennis
Vonda Leonard Evans Crew

Steve:
We keep track of attendance so that when capital disbursements are made at the end of
the year, if you are an active participant in booster club, you may vote on disbursements.

Jen:
General information to booster reps outlining how to request building use forms, where
financials are posted.

Val:
Info on ticket drive on sunday, September 18 from 12-3.
Parents need to sign kids up



Need parent drivers.
Mark:

Info on golf tournament on Monday, October 17 at noon at the Golf Club of Avon. There
is a $30 cocktail hour after golf.
There is a link to sign up if google “avon Migli golf”

Tracy:
The more content she’s given, the more she can post.
Anything thats upcoming needs a photo.

Boys soccer:
Everyone enjoyed the combined pasta party
Boys and girls soccer are working on “boo baskets” to distribute around community on
October 19.

Cross country:
Girls had invitational on Friday at Blue Dragon in Middletown both JV and Varsity placed
third.
Fundraiser on summer mileage. Teams combined ran 7971 miles this summer and were
pledged funds to run miles.

Football:
JV and freshmen are 1-0.
Card fundraiser
$5 shoutouts at game
Senior night is 11/11
Boys are loving pasta parties, pasta, pizza, catering of choice
There is tailgating, but there is NO ALCOHOL

Field Hockey:
Off to a great start. There is a pool party to kick off season. Girls gather and discuss
goals.
Coach is on cusp of her 400th win.
They have a freshman player this year who has special needs.She is playing with a
para.

Crew:
Crew is practicing at Fisher meadow.
They are doing fall mum fundraiser
They will be doing fall leaf raking
Looking into leasing or purchasing rescue boats.
There are 63 crew team members

Girls soccer:
First game was unsuccessful v Northwest Catholic
Over 60 girls: Developmental team, JV and Varsity
New freshman coach who is very qualified and is being inducted into her college hall of
fame.



Jim Murray is going into his 38th year coaching varsity
October 7 is senior night

All booster rep emails should be directed to Jen Soucy at treasurer.ahsbc@gmail.com. She will
funnel any messages to the appropriate person.

Ask donors to look into corporate matching of any donation.

Meeting ended at 8:54.
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